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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... .... .Oakf .1.e ld..... .. ............................. , Maine
Date .. ........... ..June.,.... 26... .19.40 ....................
Name ····· ····· ··· ..Roy ...G: • ...Br.i.sl.ey ..... ........... ,.......... ............................................ ........................................ .... .........

Street Address ..... ............ .... ........................ ...... ........................ .............. ............ ........ ............................ ...... ............ ....... ..

City o r T own ......... .... ..Oa.k!.1.e l.d ...... ........... ... .......... ..... ................... .. ........ ..............................................·················

How lon g in United States .T hi.r .t.y....On.e ... year.s............. ..... .....H ow long in Maine. Thirt.y .. .On.e...y ears

Born in ..Lynn!.i.eld... N.•... B.•.... Can.a-da, ....... ................................Date of Birth.J/13/1890 ... .. ···· ·· ···· ·· ···

If married, how many child ren ......Thr..e.e ............................................ O ccupatio n . ..Far.mer..............................
N am e of employer ... ....... ... XX ................................................................................ .......................................... ............... .
(Present o r last)

Add ress of employer .. .. ............... XX ..... .. .... ........ ... ... .. ......... ......... .... ....... ....................... ........... ................... ...... .... .......... .

English ........ .. .Y.es...................Speak. .. .... ..Y.ea .. ...... ..............Read ..... Y.ea ......................Write .... Y .e.a......................

O ther lan guages... ........... N.o........................................... .......................................................... :....................................... .

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? .. .... ... ... Y-eS ···· ················ ········ ············· ........ ........ .............. ... ... .. .. ......... .. .

Have you ever h ad military service? ... .. ... .......N.o .................................................................................................···········

If so, w here? ..... ... ....XX ........ ...... ......... ..... ........ .... .. ....... ... ...When? ....... .....xx ........................... ............
S;gnatme a.l!:<:j .r..

Witncs,JJ.t;wdf!f;jY~
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························

···········

